NORTH LAKE COUNTY PUBLICLIBRARYDISTRICT
Board of Trustees Meeting
Thursday,September2|., 2017
MEMBERS PRESENT: Allen Bone,BruceHarrop, MaggieNewman,Brooke Wegner, Holly Wurl
MEMBERS PRESENT: AngelaClaver,Abbi Dooley, BonnieManicke,Heather Miles,Mary O'Brien,
MarilynTrosper
ADDITIONS OR CHANGES TO THE AGENDA:

None.

The meetint was calledto order at 5:05 p.m.by board chairAllen Bone.
MINUTES: The minutesof Thursday,August 17,2Ol7, were approvedby generalconsensus
with one
correction.The vote for the LibraryDistrict'sFY20l8 Budgetwas not unanimous,as previouslystated.The
vote was 2 in favor and I opposed.
FINANCIAL:
MonthlyFinancialReporc MarilynTrosper had emailedthe August20l7 claims,the monthly spreadsheeg
and
the BlackMountainSoftware repofts to the trustees prior to tonight's meeting. After perusingthe data,
MaggieNewman moved and Bruce Harrop secondedto approvefinanciolrePorts.Motion carried
unanimously by voice vote.
Eade BankStatementsand Interest Earnings:The EagleBankinterest earningsglitch reported at earlier
meetints still hasnot been resolved. However, MarilynTrosper askedBonnie Manicketo contact the bank
presidentso that we mayget a resolutionto this. Bonniewas put in contactwith the bank'sChief Operations
Officer and will continueto pursuethis.
FirstCitizensBankInvestmencThe CD at FirstCitizen'sBankmaturedon September19,2017. lts valueis
$176,408.47.BonnieManickeresearchedthe bestfuture investmentfor these monies. Bonnieconcurswith
Marilynand Abbi's recommendationthat it would be prudent not to reinvestthe whole amount in order to
keep some of the moniesreadilyaccessible
for shortfallsin the Generalfund until fall tax moniesare received
from the county in December. Bonniepresenteda PublicFundslnvestrnent
Quoteshandoutfor the board to
peruseand discussion
followed. Bonniestatedthat she prefersfor localtovernment to investmoniesin local
financialinstitutions,which can be beneficialfor the library for a future capitalcampaign. Holly Wurl pointed
out that moniesplacedwith WhitefishCredit Union are in passbooksavingsand are easilyaccessible.Maggie
moved and Holly secondedto coshin l" Gtizent CD & openo sovingsaccountotWhitefish CreditUnion& deposit
the proceeds.Motion carried unanimously by voice vote.
BOARD BUSINESS:
TrainingOpportunity: A trainingopportunityfor the board,sponsoredby the City of Polson,will be held on
Thursday,October 5, 2017,at 6:00 p.m. in the librarymeetingroom. Dan Clark from the MontanaLocal

GovernmentCenter in Bozemanis comingto put on a trainingsessionfor publicboards.Abbi Dooley noted
that she hasattendedone of his trainingsand was very impressed.Shestated that it is a good opportunity for
etc. Both Abbi and Marilyn
libraryboard membersto learnabout rulesfor publicmeetints,quorums,agendas,
hope the trusteeswill attend.
EvaluationForm: MarilynTrosper askedthe trusteesto presentthe information they gathered sincethe last
meetint about a form/processfor the library director's annualreview. Brooke Wegner describedthe
employeeevaluationprocessat her workplace,which usesself-evaluationrelated to institutionalcore values,
with a supervisor.Discussionfollowed aboutthe detailsof this. Brooke offeredto put
which is then discussed
the informationabout it into a documentand emailit to the other trustees.Discussionfollowed about
the librarydirector. MaggieNewmanfelt it would work well.
whether this would be usefulin evaluating
Marilynsuggestedthat the trustees could alsoget in touch with the presenter from a workshop that took
Holly Wurl advocatedpossiblyputting
placein Bozemana coupleof yearsago on librarydirector evaluations.
together more than one model,then choosing.Marilynwill find the Bozemanpresenter'sinformation,and
Holly will follow through.This issuewill be placedon the agendafor next month.
MonthlyData: Abbi Dooley presentedthe monthly datafrom August2017.Shenoted that the emailed
reports were incompletedue to a recent systemmigration,but the handoutsgiventonight were complete.
The trustees perusedthe figures.MaggieNewman was still concernedabout low usageof the World Book
Abbi pointedout that the Polsonschoolshavelinksto the Library'sWorld Book and EBSCO
subscription.
databaseson the school district's website. Abbi hopesto approachthe high school newspaper,the Solishion,
The questionwas raised
to either placean ad or write an article to promote our electronic databases.
whether or not accessfrom the school'swebsite is beingcaptured in the statistics.Abbi stated that it should
be, as they are accessing
them through our links.The trusteesappreciatedthe data and also praisedAbbi's
repoft on the EclipseBlock Party.
LIBRARY DIRECTOR'S REPORT:
The libraryreceivedmanykudosand thankEclipseBlock Party: The EclipseBlock Partywas a hugesuccess.
you notes; Marilyn read one from MegJoqgensen
aloud.Abbi reported on the event by sayingit was incredible
to see the crowd there. Many brought lawn chairs,and almost 900 pairs of eclipseglasseswere given out that
morning.The library's"peoplecounter" showedmore than 1000patronsenteringthe library.The North Lake
County LibraryFoundationprovideda $5 lunch,which was quicklysold out. Staffmember Ser Anderson's
eclipsephotos were posted to the library's Facebookpage. Marilyn noted that Abbi Dooley and the rest of
with manyvolumessold
the staffare to be commendedfor their hard work. The book salewas alsoa success,
2,200 poundswere
Afterwards,
given
public,
Thrift
Books,
or
sold
on
Amazon.
awayto the
shippedto
or
taken to the transfer station. EveryonethankedAllen Bone and Bruce Harrop for their help with the event. lt
was a physicallyintensivetwo days,but well worth the effort.
TechnologyClasses:TechnologySpecialistHeatherMilesreported on her recent free technolog;rclasses.
One sessionwas offered to the Area Vl Agencyon Aging and brought in approximately20 people.Another
classaddressedthe issueof tablets,with l0 attendees.Futureclasseswill be on a rotatingbasisand will cover
a topic like
basictechnologyconcepts. Heatheralso plansto add a secondclasseachmonth discussing

Freegal,Internet courtesy,HeritageQuest,Ancestry, etc. Thorough advertisingwill take placeeachtime and
surveyswill be filledout.
Fire Camp Donation: Heather MilesapproachedMarilynwith an idea she had to assistarea firefighters. After
receivingapproval,Heather spearheadedthe project in which the library donatedfour large boxes of books
(64 volumes)to the Arlee fire camp.Heather reported that the campwas without Wi-Fi access,so the
donation was especiallyappreciated.A thank-you messateto the firefighterswas printed out and placedon
the books. Heather kept notes on this project so it can be repeatedin the future.
Adult Coloring Program:AngelaClaverofferedtwo adult coloringsessionson Wednesday,Septemberl3'h
called"Coloringwith Class." Eighteenpeopleattended. The eventswere pairedwith NationalPeanutButter
Day in order to help promote the library's PeanutButter/Food Drive that week. Angelanoted that she
includededucationat eachprotram about how to frame coloring creations,but discoveredthat the
participantssimplywant fun and ambiance,not "work." Although there were six new participants,Angela
was somewhatconcernedabout the lower aftendance. However, it was rewardingto note that one local
nursingstudenttook a breakfrom her studiesto color and relax and then passedher nursingboardsshortly
after.
PeanutButter/Food Drive: The FallFood Drive organizedby Mary O'Brien brought in I l7 poundsof food for
the PolsonLoavesand FishesFood Pantry.The library forgave$25 in fines.
Scanning
Proiect: MarilynTrosper mentionedthat all availableBoardof TrusteesMeetingMinutesfrom l9l2
to the present havebeen scannedand archivedfor safekeeping.Mary O'Brien initiated and oversawthe
project. Youth Worker Taylor Rost and volunteer Debra Holm performed the scanning.
Custodial: The library hasadvertisedfor proposalsto fill the custodialposition beingvacatedby Judy Hewitt.
So far, Abbi Dooley hasreceivedonly phonecallsand questionsaboutthe work, but no proposals.Shedid
receiveone letter of interestfrom a commercialcleaner,but the candidatewas asking$ 1600/month,which is
too much for the library to pay. The current rate is $525/month. Marilynand Abbi are both concernedand
are brainstormingsolutions. Discussionfollowed notingthat constantturnover in custodialservicesis a
problem everywhere. The library has been fortunate to haveJudy'sdedicatedservicesfor over 25 years.
Abbi suggestedthat an applicantcould be hired either as an emplo)reeor as an independentcontractor. At
this point, the trusteeswere in verbal atreement that either one would be feasiblein order to move forward.
AdministrativeAssistantPosition:The applicationperiod for the administrativeassistantpositionbeing
vacatedby Mary O'Brien closedSeptember2,2017. The lnterviewand SelectionCommittee comprisedof
MarilynTrosper,Abbi Dooley,and Mary O'Brien studied 17 of 20 applications(the other three were
incomplete)and selectedfive applicantsto interview. Interviewswill be held the last week of September. A
backgroundcheck,which shouldtake about a week, is neededfor this position.
CanadianNational ParksProgram: Abbi Dooley reported on the program presentedby Sharon Randolph
about the CanadianNational Parkson Tuesday,September l9th. There were 27 attendees. Bruce Harrop,
who was in attendance,brieflydescribedthe slideshow,which illustratedsix nationalparksin a "road trip"

format. Abbi was very gratefulto the LokeCountyLeoderfor their article advertisingthis event and also the
solar eclipseevent. She noted that they have beenvery suPPoftive.
OTHER BUSINESS:
EmployeeMeetingAttendance: Holly Wurl suggestedthat staff members' reports at board meetingsbe
plaiJearlier on ihe agendabecausethe library is payingemployeesfor the time they spend in attendance.
MaggieNewman rt"t"J that the order of the agendashould be up to the person creatint the agenda,which is
tne tiUrary Director. Allen Bone noted ihat the staffattendanceshould be Ieft up to the library director.
Brooke W"gn"r felt that employeeshavethe right to be present at each entire board meeting;at her
workplace,s-taffis paidwhen in attendance. Marilyn rep6fted that employeehours are adjustedso that staff
can attend these meetints and avoid comp time. Shefeelsthe Presentsystemworks well.
Letter of Retiremenc Library Director MarilynTrosper presentedher letter of retirement to board chair
Allen Bone,who read it aloud. Manycommentsfollowed about Marilyn'slong-timeserviceand dedicationto
the libraryand the tremendousprotress and growth the library hasexperiencedunder her leadership.
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION COMMENTS: None.
NEXT REGULAR MEETING:
The next regular meetint of the North Lake County PublicLibrary Board of Trusteeswill be held at 5:00 p.m.,
Thursday,October 19,2017,in the librarymeetint'room.
The meetingadlournedat 7:05 p.m.
Respectfullysubmitted,

MarilynTrosper
LibraryDirector
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